Price (IDR)

APPETIZER







DEEP FRIED CALAMARI - deep fried calamari rings, mixed salad served with tartar sauce

70K

VIETNAMESE PRAWN ROLL - rice paper rolls filled with fresh vegetables and prawn with Thai chili sauce

80K

CHICKEN WINGS - deep fried chicken wings in homemade BBQ sauce

70K

BRUSCHETTA - topped with dice cut tomatoes, sliced shallots, green olive and feta cheese

70K

LUMPIA SEAFOOD - deep fried seafood and vegetable spring roll served with Thai chili sauce

70K

CHICKEN QUESADILLA - prawn, capsicum, onion, cheese, avocado salsa

90K

SALADS (STARTER OR MAIN)





GRILLED ASPARAGUS SALAD - tomato, goat feta cheese, basil, rustic crouton and red wine vinegar

85K / 110K

ROASTED EGGPLANT SALAD - tomato, cucumber, chickpeas, organic lettuce, tahini dressing

80K / 105K

TUNA TATAKI - seared rare tuna on ribbon cucumber serve with Asian red radish salad

95K / 125K

ROAST PUMPKIN AND FETA SALAD - roast pumpkin, honey mustard, sun flower seeds, feta
cheese, extra virgin basil oil and rucola salad

75K / 100K

 CAESAR SALAD - baby romaine lettuce, garlic croutons, anchovy dressing and parmesan cheese

Extra : - grilled chicken (5 slices)
- grilled prawns (2 pcs)

70K / 90L
25K
35K

 PULLED CHICKEN SALAD - broccoli, tomato, avocado, greens, toasted seeds, mustard dressing and

85K / 105K

 THAI BEEF SALAD - julienne cucumber, shallots, capsicum, tomato, chili lime coriander and peanut

85K / 115K

garlic baguette

SOUP
 TOM YAM SEAFOOD - fresh homemade stock, seafood, coriander and mushroom

75K

 FRENCH ONION SOUP - caramelized onion, red wine, mixed herb and brown stock

70K

MAIN DISHES
 SEAFOOD MIE GORENG - Indonesian spiced fried noodles, grilled prawns and squid satay

105K

 NASI GORENG (CHICKEN OR SEAFOOD) - Indonesian spiced fried rice with either mixed seafood or chicken

105K

 PEPES IKAN - grilled marinated fish fillet, bumbu Bali spices, tomato, Thai basil, cooked in banana leaf with

95K

 BARRAMUNDI - barramundi fillet, roasted honey butternut pumpkin, sautéed broccoli and coconut cream

150K

 PAN SEARED SALMON - Norwegian salmon, pure pea potato, baby radish, lemon and gribiche sauce

185K

 GRILLED BALINESE MIXED SEAFOOD - with fish fillet, prawn, calamari satay, mussel, rice, urap and

170K

steamed rice and sautéed bok coy
mushroom sauce

peanut sambal







INDONESIAN CHICKEN CURRY - with potatoes, baby corn and steamed rice

95K

GRILLED BALINESE 1/2 CHICKEN - with steamed rice, sautéed garlic bean and galangal chili paste

170K

PORK RIBS - slow cooked baby back ribs, caramelized BBQ sauce, Asian salad and potato wedges

165K

SUMATRAN BEEF RENDANG - a flavorful west Sumatran dry beef curry, terong balado and steamed rice

115K

BEEF TENDERLOIN - US beef tenderloin, parmesan mashed potatoes, island vegetables and marrow gravy

200K

Should you have any dietary restriction or allergies please inform us

Prices are in ‘000 of Indonesian rupiah and inclusive of 21% tax &service

Price (IDR)

LIGHT MEAL
 CLUB CHICKEN SANDWICH - toasted white bread, butter head lettuce, tomato, bacon, egg, cheese slice,

95K

 BAHN MI (VIETNAMESE CHICKEN BAGUETTE) - grilled chicken, pickled vegetables, lettuce, mayo,

95K

 CHICKEN BURGER - homemade chicken patty, fresh lettuce, tomato and melted cheese served with French fries

90K

 BACON CHEESE BURGER - homemade beef patty, pork bacon, lettuce, tomato and melted cheese served with

100K

served with French fries

French fries and hot chili sauce

French fries

 CHEESE BURGER - homemade beef patty, lettuce, tomato and melted cheese
 STEAK SANDWICH - beef steak fillet, sautéed onion, red wine jus and French fries

95K
100K

PIZZA AND PASTA











SPAGHETTI AGLIO OLIO PEPERENCINO - pasta with olive oil, chili, garlic and basil
ORGANIC VEGETABLES PENNE - basil lemon pesto and parmesan cheese
FETTUCINE CARBONARA - pork bacon, paprika, mushroom, parmesan sauce and egg yolk
SEAFOOD LINGGUINE - grilled mixed seafood, tomato sauce and parmesan cheese
SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE - homemade beef Bolognese sauce and parmesan cheese
MARGARITA PIZZA - tomato sauce, sliced tomatoes, basil oil and mozzarella cheese
SEAFOOD PIZZA - grilled prawns, tomato sauce, sliced fish, basil oil and mozzarella cheese
PEPPERONI PIZZA - smoked beef pepperoni, basil oil, tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese
BARBEQUE CHICKEN PIZZA - barbeque sauce, grilled chicken and mozzarella cheese
HAWAIIAN PIZZA - tomato sauce, pineapple, smoked ham and mozzarella cheese

80K
85K
95K
95K
95K
80K
95K
95K
95K
90K

SIDE ORDER







FRENCH FRIES
GARLIC MASHED POTATO
POTATO WEDGES
SAUTEED VEGETABLE
GARLIC BREAD
STEAMED RICE

50K
50K
50K
50K
50K
50K

DESSERT






SLICED FRESH FRUITS - seasonal fresh fruits
BALINESE BLACK RICE PUDDING - traditional black rice pudding with coconut cream
VANILLA PANNA COTTA - berry coulis and chocolate
BEDUGUL STRAWBERRY TART
WARM APPLE PIE - with vanilla sauce

Should you have any dietary restriction or allergies please inform us
Prices are in ‘000 of Indonesian rupiah and inclusive of 21% tax &service

50K
50K
50K
50K
50K

